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I  have on hand a full line of samples 
for Spring and Summer Suits.
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CALL AT
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SOLE AGENT FOR
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Guaranteed Absolutely Pura 
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rtghf IT out in plooo or in pieces, 'flioy’ll 
have to move, heenust* this place won’t 
hold Doth of tin* oltl women and them 
too. Just ho they get out of this neigh
borhood 1 don’t care where they go."

They smoked a minute and then Hoi- 
tou said:

"How do you propose to get ’em mar
ried?"

“ I don’t propose to do If alone. I can 
tell you that. You’ve got to help uie. 
I f  you do It’s easy enough." He waved 
his cigar In the nlr while In» mapped
out his campaign.

“ It ’ ll take some time, of course. First

we get so nelglW'orly we won't know 
ourselves. We go down and ask 'em 
to perform for our especial benefit— 
yes. we do. Holton.” he luslsted as the 
other showed signs of mutiny.

"Well, go on.”
"W e lnvlu* ’em both up here nml tell 

each of '«‘in (In* nice things the other 
Is suppoM«>d to have saiil. We let the 
old women brag and uo kicks coming. 
i>o you see?"

” ¥*•," «aid Holton. ” 1 s«*e, I suppose 
1 must sac r I lice myself to the cause. 
Bo be it.”

They set themselves to work, t«>- 
getlier with their wives. The two men 

" I f  change Is what you want. com® became so engrossed In tlielr efforts 
over to my side. There you «‘an hear with the young people that they hard- 
ringing. The young wretch down there ly lia|,i muy attention to the noise that 
aspires to Ik* a tenor. He lias been „m  went on. They notion), though, 
singing for so long that If he shoulil that after a tlm*» there were Intervals 
stop now I ’d tn> lonesome. I gu««ss.” j of tota| a||euee. The two young |**«>- 

The piano player stopped loug enough p|e occasionally left tin* lions«* togeth- 
t«> get a now piece <«f music, and In er on rurt. occasions tin* young man 
the Interval of comparative «juiet there rRrr|IHl u llox of (towers Into the 
floated through tin* hallways the walls ■ house, and the girl was heard to play 
of a stringy tenor voice reiterating ori,r uluj over with much finding the 
with long drawn out sadn«*ss: love soug of I'aderewskl. At sueti
"Oh h-h. I ha-ave sighed to re-e»t m e!" j times the two old gentlemen adjourned 
"Now, Just listen to that, will you!" to the back piazza and regarded each

Hang went a window In the right 
hand third story tint. From the left 
hand flat la tin* same story «llre«‘tly 
across the hall there came a crash, fol
lowed by the shiver of broken glass. 
An old gentleman stepped out Into the 
hall and walt«*d. In a moment a sec
ond old geutleman appeared at the 
open «bhtr of Ills flat, evidently Intend
ing to slam It shut with uII the power 
that lay lu Ids strong right arm. Hut 
he. t«x>, stopped as he saw his neigh
bor and then gave a shamefaced laugh.

“ Broke a window pane trying to 
kt*cp out the noise. That girl’s dancing 
a polka on her piano ami she's 1h*«*u at 
it four mortal hours. It's a shame, 
anil I won't stand It any longer. 
There's g«»ing to l»e a change here!"

said one ilisgust«*dly.
Soon the strains of "My Old Ken

tucky Home,”  embellished with un
heard of variations, drowned out the 
wails of the tenor.

"Yes, I'll listen, 
can help myself,"

Don't see how I tlielr dreams, 
salti the other.

other with a tleep and solemn Joy. 
Th«*y felt that their plans were suc- 
ce«>«ling. but how well neither of them 
guessed until the climax was sudden- 

i ly upon tht'iii the culmination of all

"Come In hero, Adams," an«l he l«*d the 
way Into his rooms nn«l out to the 
piazza at the back. It was the leas! 
noisy place lie could think of.

"Now. what are we going to do 
about this thing? We’ve sigiunl leases 
for two years for these flats, and we'd

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE PAID  
FOR STOCK AND HIDES

Stayton, Oregon

Grand Central Hotel
Is open to the public. All newly fur

nished rooms. Accommodations first- 
class. Nice, warm dining room and 
first-class meals.

M. J. SPANIOL, Prop.
Stayton, Oregon

W. E. THOMAS
Undertaker-Embalmer

Good Assortment of 
Caskets and Cases

Personal attention given to funerals 
wle-n desired. Embalming after latest 
methods.

A First-Class Hearse 
at a Moderate Charge

Burial Robe». Shoe», Glove» amd Hoaiery 
Furnished

Telegraph or Telephone at My Expense 

W. E. THOMAS STAYTON, ORE.

Jo b  P r in t in g

One evening «me of the old women 
tapped at the doors of both flats and 
Invited the two famlll«*s downstairs 
rather mysteriously. The girl was 
«Iresseil in white nml was bin-hit g. 
and the tenor, visibly nervous, seemed 
to he waiting for the l»ell to ring.

When It dUI ring. In a few moments, 
only had four months before this j  tie ushered in tin* minister o f a near 
chunk of Signor Squalli’s conservatory by church, where he sang on Sundays, 
of music came out here to stir up this Then he and the girl sto«><l up. and l-e 
Iieaceful neighborhood. I ’ve question- fore the old gentlemen knew what was 
ed the parents of ’em. and they’ve happening the two were one, a musical 
signed for a year. Now, what’ll we 
do?”

“ I don’t know.”  said Adams as he 
offer«*«! his neighbor a cigar an«l bit 
the tip from his own. "I went through 
more or lc-s noise «luring the war. but 
this—I ’ve got so I can’t tell when they 
stop ami when they liegin now, the 
stuff rings In my ears so. My wife 
says I was urg'aig ’em to run a ra«*e 
In my slc*ep the other night and put
ting all sorts of policy on the tenor.”

“ I f  he’d use all that energy doing 
something he'd be rich some day!”  
growled Mr. Holton, between puffs.

"Work? Ob, no!” blazed Mr. Adams 
suddenly.

There was a few moments’ silence 
while they Ustcnctl to the tenor, who 
was holding his own.

"Oh. I  have sl lghed to re-est me-e 
De-op In the sl-ilent grave!”

“ Huh!”  groaned Adams. “ I ’d like to 
dig it for him. I think It would be 
tleep. I ’m not so sure about the silent.
Hut, see here, we're not getting on 
any. What are we going to tlo?”

“ I thought of a plan last night," said 
Adams slowly, " If we could only put 
it through. You know the girl isn’t

unity. The Joy of the two oltl men was 
deep—very deep. Th**y shook hands 
with every one and then with each oth 
er. And then—

“ Where are you going to live?" In
quired Mr. Adams. "You must l«*t «js 
make a little contribution toward your 
housekeeping."

"Oh, that's tlie b«‘st [«art «if it!" «-rk~l 
bride, groom and both old women at 
once. "The agent Is going to get tli • 
landlord to take out the partition Is* 
tween our flats anti mukt* one big oue, 
and we are ull going to live Imre, ami 
we can huvo tin* same rooms for stu
dios. so we caji go right o:i with our 
work. Aren’t you glad? It was you 
who brought us together, and now we 
can stay right lien* with you.”

Somehow tin* two old gentlemen gut 
up their own flight of stairs when tin* 
awful evening was done. Silently they 
stovxl In the hall and looked at each 
other while their wives laughed heart
lessly. Then without one word they 
opened the doors and disappeared with
in their own apartments.

They Stand Alone.
Standing out In Isilit relief, nil til ime, 

and ns a conspicuous «»xunipl»» of open, 
frank and lioimst dealing with the sick 
nml ullllcted, are l>r. l 'lerce'» Favorita 
l'rcMcripilun tor weak, over-worked, de
bilitated, nervous, " run-down," pittu
raci,.-d women, utul l)r. I ’ lerce's Golden 
Medical Diieow-rv, tin* famoti» remedy 
for weak slntuucli, Indigestion, or dy»- 
pepsin, torpid liver, or tdllouane**, »11 
catarrhal utTix-tloiis whether of tlm 
stomach, Isiwcls, kidneys. bladder, nasal 
passage», throat, bronchia, or other mu
cous passages, also ns an effective r«*mtsly 
for till disousos arising from thin, watery 
or Imtiur«« blisxl, a» ecroiuloua and »kin 
affections.

Each txitthx of the atxive timdlclimx 
bears upon Its wrap|»*r a Imluo of hon
esty In tlm full list of Ingredient» com
posing it print«I In plain Cnollsk. 
This frank und o|M*n publicity placca 
these medic ino» tn <» rht»» nil fit/ l/irrn- 
•c' its, uod Is the txu-t guaranty of their 
merits. They cannot I«* classed us patenl 
nor s«*er«<t nusllcltH-s fur they urc ticltli« r 
—b r i» » «  o f Am  m u  eom poriN on ,

Dr. rioreo feols that lu* cun afford to 
take tin* nfllirted Into his full rotlfhlcnro 
an I lay all the Inorisi lenta of Ids medi
cines freely before tin m because these

redimita ur«* such aa are endorsed and 
mint strongly pra‘-«*«l by scores of the 
nio t eminent nudleul writers its cures 
for the diseases for which these medi
chi *s »re recommended. Therefore, the 
■Ulllctnl do not huv«» to rely alone u|x ii 
Dr. Ilerce’s rerommendiiMon us to the 
curative vuluo ad his ineillrlties for cer
tain easily recognised diseases,

A «l inee xt lln* | Tinted formula on 
each bottle will show- that no alcohol anil 
no harmful or hablt-fnrmlug drugs enter 
into Dr. 1‘lercr’s mcdlelms, they tx-ing 
wholly compoundixl of glyceric extract- 
of the ri»>ts of native, Ano-rlcuu forest 
plants. These nr<> lx*st und safest for 
the cure of most lltigerlng. chronic dis
eases. Dr. II. V. I’ lerc«* cun t»' consulted 
rues, by addn-sslng hint at Huffulo, 
N. Y.. and »11 communications are re- 
gard/sl as sacr«*dly confidential.

It Is a» «*asy to lx* well as III — amt 
much more comfortable. Constipation Is 
tin* cause of many forms of Him sx. Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. Thev are tiny, augar-coatisl gran
ules. Onsllttb* " IVI let " Is u genti«» laxa
tive, two a mild cathartic. All dealer» la 
medicines sell them.

A  ( h m h I I .l it  k  S l o n e .

All through tin* ng»*x tin* ruby has 
ln*«‘ti <*all<*d tin* atom* «if go»x| lm-k. A<* 
cortllng to the ol«l stories. wh«»*ver 
oxvtuxl a mby would never fall In liny 
thing he umlerto >k. for that l*«*iiiitlfill 
Jewel hekl lu Its glowing rid heart a 
magi«* power which always brought 
success. No matter botv dangerous tin* 
tusk, the ruby was sure t > give cour 
ag»* ami victory. In tin* days of an
cient Greece when the rich nmn xvisli- 
e»l to «*x|»r.*»s to a fr:einl g *xl wishes 
for wealth «»r honor In* s**nt to lilm a 
ruby engraved xvitb tin* figures of an 
orator. Today the ruby Is couslderid 
the luckiest of stones, th iiigli the g«»xl 
fortune, ns we »«•«• it. lien lu the own
ing of any thing so precious, for ev«*u 
the diamond Is not so va liable a gem. 
The ruby is the stone of July, and the 
Ore which abides In Its rod heart Is 
truly typb-n! of that burning month of 
summer. According t> leg •ml. howev 
er. this fire varied with the fortune o f' 
the owner. A popular superstition In 
r«»garil to the ruby was the l>«*ll«*f lu 
Its power to foretell danger or disaster 
by the ehunglng of Its color It was a 
favorlt«* tallsmnn and love token In the 
time of the crusaders St. Nicholas.

Mtarvlog To Dratli
Be«*ause her stomach w as so weaken- 

much stuck on the tenor Just now, and , c«l by useless drugging that she could 
he doesn't seem to hanker much after not eat, Mrs. Mary H. Walters, of St. 
her society. Musicians are such a Clair St, Coiumbur, O , was literally 
Jealous set! Yon s«?e, that girl has only starving to ileatli. She writes: "M y 
her mother, and he has only his—or stomach was so weak from u«»*l«*»* 
these flats would be too small. Now” drugs that I could not eat, anil my 
—and he brought his feet down from narvea so wrecked that I could not 
the railing and chewed his cigar flercre- sleep;and n«*t before I was giv.m up to 
ly In his excitement — “ now, why die was I induced to try Electric Bit- 
shouldn’t we fix things to get those tern; with the wonderful result that 
two married? It would lie a shame to improvement began at one«*, and a 
spoil two families with 'em!”  j complete cure followed.” Best health

“ And ns It is they're breaking up our tonic on earth. 50c. Guarranteed by

No on«* would buy a sail boat with 
sail» that could not hi* r»*«*f -«I. There 
is always that posihility of a little too 
much wind that makes a cautious man 
afraid to go unprovided The thinking 
Ilian, whose stomach sometimes g»M*s 
hack on him, provides for his stomach 
goes hack on him, provides for his sto
mach by keeping a bottle of K<»l«»l (or 
Dys|M*pxin «It  bill resell. K'xlol dyge- 
sts what you «-at and restore* the sto
mach to the condition to properly p«*r- 
form its function». Sold by Brewer 
Drug Co.

happy homes,”  a greet 1 the other.
“ Why, Bolton," said Adams earnest

ly, " I  haven’t had a decent night’s 
sleep or day's rest In months. I can’t 
stand it. I went to see the rascally 
agent who turned ’em loose on us, and

Keep it in your mind 
that The Mail prints

Note Heads, Bill 

Heads, Letter Heads, 

Envelopes

Or Anything Else You May 
Want at Very Low Prices

Brewer Drug Co.

R n K la n d ’s Y o u n g e s t  I lr ld e .
The youngest bride who was ever 

1«h1 to the altar in England, so far as 
we can discover, was little Catherine 

he was sympathetic enough, but he Apsley. who bad only seen four sum- 
said they paid the rent, and he didn’t mers w,IPn "he became tlie wife o f the 
feel to blame l/eeatis«* he couldn’t see first Karl Bathurst, who was exactly 
It on ’em when they signed.”  double her age. The tiny ring worn

He chewed the end from another cl- by Catherine on tills occasion, over 
gar. Holton was chuckling. Adams two centuries ago. Is still preserved, 
went on: Lord Bathurst survived to s«»e the

“ You see. there ain’t any law about eighty-third anniversary <»f his wed- 
these things, though there ought to be, ding day, while bis lady was a wife for

f * o u n o « l* «  l ,roRn>m i.
"As you advance further In your 

art.”  said Gounod to n young poet, 
"you will come to think of the gr«*at 
poets of the past as I now appreciate 
tin* great musicians of former times. 
When 1 was your age I usett to sny 
’ I ; ’ at twenty-five I said ’ I and Mozart;' 
at forty. ‘Mozart and I;’ now I say 

j  ‘Mozart.’ "

W e l l  W o r t h  T r y i n g .

W. H. Brown,, the popular pension 
attorney, of 1’ itIxfic!<l, Vt. snyx; '.N«*xt 
to a pension, tin* l>»*xt tiling to get is 
Dr. K ing» New Life Fills." He write»

I "they keep my family in splend d 
health.” Ipiiek cure for lleadsi-li«-, 
Constipation and Biliousness. '¿nr.
Gau ran teed at Brewer Drug store.

and all we can do Is to fix up som«?- 
thing ourselves and liear the conse
quences. My wife and I have «lone 
everything we could think of. We’ve 
been down to call, one on one side, the

seventy six years. Loudon ( 'lironicle.

I*» In from h I*» urn Promptly RHIcvffl 
l»y Ii Min be 11 al ti m Pulii Palin.

A little child «ir Michesl Strusa, «if
other on the other side, at tlie same Vernon, Conn., was re«*«*ntly in great 
time, thinking that while we were there pain from a horn on the ha ml, and as 
they’d stop at any rate.”  cold application* only increased the in

“ I could have told you better than Ham «nation, Mr Htruxs cam«* to Mr J. 
that,” grlnntxl Holton. “Tri«*d it myself. V- Nichols a l<s*i»l merchant for some- 
Both old women deaf too. Don't won- thing to otop the pain. «Mr. Nichols 
«ler either. They’ve stood this for some says: MI sdvised him to nee Chamber* 
years now. they tell m«*. Stuck us out lain» ¡¡Fain Halm, and the first npplj- 
In that beastly middle room and pulleil cation «Irew out the inflammation nml 
the curtains. No floors even. Went at gave immediate relief. I have used 
It like Snrn Hill and let us serewh at this linament my-self and recommend 
the ol«l women.”  it very often for cuts, burns, strains

“ Well, let's g e t ’em married,”  Insisted an«l lame back, and have never known 
A«lau;s. “ Why. not? Then, tb« *̂ can it to disapoint. For sal«* Stayton Fiia-

rmacy.

During tin* Summer Season of 190(1 
reduced round trip excursion rates 
ivill be in eflect Irnm tlm East to North 
Facitie Coast points, such a- Fortlsml, 
Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, 
•*tc; also to 8|K.*kane and San Krain'ixeo, 
Los Aegeles anil Han Diego: Rates
from Cnieago via direct lines to the 
North Frt<-iflc Coast and California will 
1»; $75.00, a ml from Missouri River 
points, namely, Council It I nil», Omaha 
Atehinson, »St Joseph, Knn»a» City, 
nls«i St Faul ami Minneapolis, rales 
will la* $110.00, Rates to »Spokane will 
lx* $5 00 less than to tlm «’oust or $70*00 
from Chieagn $55 00 from the Missouri 
River ami St Fanl. Rati*» one way via 
the Slia»ta Route and California will 
he $ 13.50 higher than those ataive 
mentioned. These ticket» will la» on 
sale daily commence Jinn* 1st and con
tinuing until September 15th with fili
al return lim it of October .‘list.

Wa» aVery Sick Boy.
H ill t* iire «l li*  t 'h s i i l t ie r l is l i i »  Coll»* 
l In t ie ra  «m i  D la r r t io x a  t(eM i«< ly .

"When my boy wastwo ycui» old he 
limi a very severeattack of howcl coni- 
pluint, but hy tilt» ose of Clmiiil>»*rlaiii» 
Colie, Onderà and Dinrrlioea Itemedy 
wc lirooglit bini olii a!l righi,” »av» 
Maggio Hi»*kox, of Midland, Mieli. 
Thi» remetly cali he «le|iend«*d upoo in 
(In* must severe euxe». Uveo eholera 
infantimi i» curtul hy it. Kollow tlu» 
plaid printed direction» ami u core i» 
«-«•Italli. Korsalehy Hlaytnn Fhiirinacy.

S** r e t l i e a r l  u (  ••0••bln  t i l n l r . "
“Itoblii Ailalr" wa» urliteli hy Lady 

«'arollili' Keppel. tlu» diiilgliti>t* of thè 
Karl of AllieBiarle. Robin xvua ti reai 
cliarncter, a youug Irlali doctor xvlio 
had Imh»u foreed hy a ■«■iiudaloua mi 
veuture lo leu ve Irelaud and seek hi* 
fortune In Kngliind. t’hance thr«*w a 
ridi patieut lu li la xvu.v. a lady of qual 
Ity, and ut h«»r botine he uu*t Lady 
Caroline, uud tlu» rexult xvan a enne of 
love ut limi night ou bolli alile». Ilcr 
pnrciita objccti'd nml »«»ut ber nway. 
and diirlug ber ubseuee alle proilui'etl 
thè song.

" T u  C u ra  A  g a lu u "

ssy» Sani Rendali, of l'bilM|u>l»urg, 
K ilt, "ju»t cover it over wiih Hoekli n» 
Arnie» Sali«» smi ilio Salve wili do Ilo* 
resi.” Quieki -t cure for Hiirns, limi», 
Soie», Seald», Wntii.il», l’iles Ef/eili», 
Salt Rlieimi, Cliuppe«! Itami», S o ie  
Keet and sore eyes. Ouly 25c nt 
llrewer Drug Co Giiaraiite«*«!.

Wnnlrd Munir of llir Munir.
A llttl«* boy xvns taken by his fiitlier 

Into a <*ufe f«>r dinner. A » they were 
eating tlnar dmsert the father linud«*«l 
tin* waiter a bill, which that worthy 
enrrleil to the cash 1er'» denk, returning 
presently with u little pile of «‘hange 
on a silver plate. Hobby's eyes grexv 
bright “ Oh. pnpn." lie mild. ’’ I'd Ilk« 
n plate o f that too!”  New York Her
ald.

to these «lavs of ru»li and hurry 
courtesy i» often forgotten In th»< 
mail i***lI melt ru»li of mir life little 
tiling» are done (o <>tT«-ml that w«‘ 
rather reninioeii undone. A hastily 
eaten meal and it» rexiiltunt hes«l»«-lie 
m »y cun»«* us »« s' la I or timinci.il los» 
The wi-e malt or woman is the oil«» 
xvlio relie««'* little ill» «»( ihn» »or« hy a 
liti le il»i»e <»f K<xlol For Dv*pep»ia. It 
digest» tv hat you eat nml puls I lo* »tolti • 
sd ì buck mt«i »bap«*. Mold bv Brewer 
I >rug Co

O I«Jr«*tlun  I t «*•«*»>« etl.
"Y'ou objected to .lack lM*eanse he 

hml to work for n living, didn’t you. 
m u n i t i l a  ? "

” Y«*«, my dear. He «loesii’t la»long to 
our class ”

“ Well. It’s all right noxv. May he call
feoalghl

’Tins some oue l«*ft him a fortune?”
"No. but he’s U»»t Ills Job.”—Cleve

land I-etulcr.

A  hath clean»«*» the »k in  am i rid * 
the por«** «if r«*fn««». A butti m akes f»»r 
b»*tt«*r fe llow .h ip  su d  e iti/enship. N««t 
o n ly  xlinulil the outside  of the body be 
c|emiH<*d but the in»i«l«* a* well, <x-«*a»- 
ional ii*e of a laxative  or entlirrti«* 
opens the bowels and  clear* the »y»t« tu 
of etl«*ti* m atter Hc»t for thi» are De 
W it t s  L itt le  E a r ly  Ri««*r*. F leaxan l 
little  p ill*  tlmt do not g r ipe  or s icken, 
jjold by Biexver D ru g  Co

Neither evidence nor coiinuou sens« 
nor rets >ti Ini* the sllght«>xt effect upon 
prejudlc«*». <»iH*tl»«

S o u r
S to m acH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov
ery represents the nstursl Juices of diges
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys- 
pepsls Cure does not only cure indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 
(i Mr. j  S. Ball, >)f Rivcnswood, W , Va.. n y i ; ~

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years. 
Kodo l cured m s and we are now using it In m ilk  
for baby.

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bolt lea only. J I 0 0  S ize  holdln« 2 '<  tim es the trU I 

sire, which  se lls lor 5 0  cents.
Prepared by K. O. OeW ITT A  OO.. CHICAGO.

s«»l«l b.r Itrewer Drug t,*o.

K I L L the c o u g h
and C U R E  t h e  LUNCxS

*” Dr. Kings 
New Discovery

for C ..“  "
CONSUMPTION 
0UGHS and 

fOLOS

Price 
50c &$ 1.00 
Frea Trial.

Surest and Quickeat Cure for all 
THROAT and LU2££- TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

m


